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In aunotmclng We SPRING IMPORTATIONS '
greatly on the Increase. Inna former season lias ho snow gncji ^"r;m/rits*

«oued anywhere else
ln °H!s VICTORIiN and other AXUINSTBRS are‘in gŒ^ISe “

RRlSStLStJARPEls.'lhe Dacca Brussels, 2S|»uStlS**

ment, Id more than doable the weUht om ûv*tBK&f MoDhttl t B« tSSELS

-5s, ** *•
^tSKrV CARPETS, from the lowest grade to the best goods manufactured. The

ler“r°sÆ«Tr.i.n .ml ItlWool, all dm. Trivet Carpel., W.T.U In ... tie». «U 

5to“/»Jte??JfeSS".f W» togîta, Tanjor,, Here., Sett., Henan» and»,ChMt.n,til.

I suâïSiâ^*.» aïS^-taS^si-Ts?%Ocnp. Excelled value aud touch In demand tor summer. 59 bales J ust received.

Church Carpets a Specialty in Best All-Wool Tapestry and Brussels

1886.
THE2 • XUAT MATAI. Mi

BY A THIEF, 
I am the mort unhappy

I

THE T6R0HT6 WORUh S-Y-Ta ~-“£”î^jrdgs*KS3gKf £stj£
is their greed that they propoae to for* e J-------------—---------------------- ..
pride of coal to a 25 pet cent, advmnoa by If, aa oome believe and many hope, the ..itntnd local etoeeOdhiga
oloolng the treaiute MUM* « b*o«lf»l iô0|« «f thoaa who hare gen# before ooutlnue have manubowrjjJ

-e-i-rt nrfUlena of nature’» children, ^  ̂an hit.reat fn earthly aBUti w the B0id and them» now “'"P* PlKSÎf.r t?th"e 

while taking away the batterie* bre*dth** apM* <* Rwif*lnd b< M<*1J****" 1#d of Sgwèied andutod
their underpaid mlneti art now able to I h, who «^jared them a hundred year» ago, «9”»* the wade to tiert means
earn for themnelrea and their children. I* mert be watehleg the prooeedlngo of the t6 ,^j*t ^gfr gewle upontoe pnllle. » the 

It any wonder that when ‘-Christian gen- Importai parliament abort ae carefully aa manner they deserve.
tleman,” who lit hi ouohionod front P»wo the root of no theoo dayo. Those WhO encotnpsec them by
on Sundays. dtaplay such a onllou* The t .nrt toons Arckuert.. Mllillg their Imitations
gard net only for the firaVprluoipb. fforfll; In the debate Oil the w, wU1 pr«oonto to the fuUoot extent of Oho
Chrbtianlty, but for the ordlnary fooUng* parlement bulldlnga In the local law, qÙ8 £Ttely upon o«r..M."n$;and toe
Of humanity, th. spirit of Infidelity ‘°d j ^”t„re on the 23rd March, M,. Fraser I Sarttho JU™ B
Uwl«Moeu should be abroad t Nay, • la|d “the •ompetltiooe had already failed, to Sbe trade. The ilandard of our oeie 

—e? wonder ti that the poor el the land *** °° although It had boon raid they would bring b**B”’ „ .
MONDAY MORNING. AfRIL. i« .'««• driven to n degree of deeperetkm dertrue- ^ y,, haat ,fforti 0f our own nrohltooto. ‘Olblf-’ H Piflft.’ ‘QOMfl S UWH,

m ' - 1 r 1 tlve of nil lew nod Order. Thew The competition for deelgne for the court I * a. „.,-tam*d toe
cnrry the Sows. aoOlal end todwlrlel dbtnrbsBOe* ertlKA g. ,|t flll^ i. I am driven j ^ otoe^ wm MVtoT» y toKtoUlnea^toe

It haa not yet been euffioknUy pnblbhed àcoldentS- Ihey are the outeomel Of rooh ^ th6,n,vlUbl. oonhlu.lon that Canadian | 01 oUw” % .St
throughout Canada that the home govern- oomi,|Dtt]ABa „ the one we are coualderlng. architecte have been receiving but leant
meet laovee no free to deal with Chinese I The yeJ, #f y,, rleW ta often “the ory of the I opnrtrty and lonntler jurtlee at the band» | n»t,|A O OflMCimmigration aa we please. On May 31. „ KOadad to mtdneae and deepab by of the local legblature aa W»^ *» jromrta g DAVIS Ot uUrlUe
1884. Earl D.rby, to.. Colonial Saor.Uryin j .^.J^manh, to men." | ^^^^.T^^alr'buT^irXr 1 ” ---------------=r

Mr. Qladetone. governmmt of the time, prope? toa/aa reepeote the parliament Northwest Land Co., Vi.®’
addressed *be following de»petoh to Jeh- K Q^gh fa, hU .utobiogmphy «- Œng», oompetitlon »borid be .olbltod ^toyem^-.jTr^Wml^. ^

Governor-Genernl : I ______ i-.ij—. lllnitratlve at the terrible I llmiiing the ooet to $500,000, n *u™ Lended'creiit, 11A IK: B. b Loan Aeeoetotion,
.j^Taa^otrMv'qaS?s3 h»«'*"*«*<*•—of**■

adding a w “b,..k rd:Xd nP,n tb. dr.«n., .-d «»» b.. «. ÿmsg
auction of Chinese. Her Majesty's iravernment L( a - '«taper off’ to a gentleman who had porting that none of them were suitable for Co., borer» 153; Huron * 
has not held that the relatlons of tots country nrolonaed spree, When hie lbtoner ^e purpose, he, thb same «pert, should rtsmUton ftolfit b”ï®?Ailï7i; fintiah °

tntorruptadMm with i^'It b.lrt-e tolk- h.vePth.^ preparation of to. plan, and adlan U ft Invert, buyer. .01. 
audit has boon treated as a matter of Internal . ■„ akat », iurt new I have superlntendenoe of the eonstrnotlon pbeed |

I that I fool as If I Could almoet jump ! ^“‘^^Waitoth. Zm^»n arohitaol, I without «^.old rt Mo to

that the question Is not held to ij'XJ1!VFf?S?i I uoroea the mouth of hell Ibr a kIm»-’* A wbo le thus favored may g2*o tor fallW70o to 82jc for spring, and too to»uS?œSuV1,0Uld fl#,Ü «ory oomee from C.pk Todd of to. «d oomprtrtK bnt to. WWtort foad sold at
Th2 two point, are bow ert.hll.hed : atoamrtilp “Borah Ann,” plying «» tomnii»hi*£°2£yL'Kai b 0nJL,°*djf '^a, ^

Firet, that the home government leave, n. Baltimore and the west ooart ofI" within hi» re.ob, be was in a poeltlou noil H*y iSto^upplV^d^Æ «teady ; 83l<wU

free to nleaie oureelvee-ln this matter. And, whloh beats Gough e hollow. On March , ft|,ore(flt the work of toe joomprt gold at fW to ,l* for clover, and at ,18 to ,15 
Xthatto.ChiuM. government eo frt 7to ul.„ tulat 30.08 N.. long. 60.20 W„ he ,e/tro1liUrt., but to avaU ™ Btraw W
from eoekhig to promote toe etodu. of» -j^tod a a f W wTa fe

■ubjebts td foreign shores, prefers that they tu be the Dll Frerae * 1 atiarter of h milliou In brpeodlture-^he was *i.# to |L75; forequarters, 76o to |L Mutton
should remain at home. The truth 1, that with .ugar and mm for feoetrt. Abort .3m.lt rt much to. ! If to ...........
the Chinese who oome to North America wai cent to the 'disabled craft, and feu* Of dMigQ The explanation of and
«e til nt nearly all shipped from the Brit- the crew token off; but the captain »«d ,„fmrt for hie notion le found lb the foot
■ v f Horn» Kooff bv portion wbo mate refused to leave her, say tog they that in Carry tog out the scheme this alien

.. »• ™“ -S” w s".u 5,’„”, „lou, „,

«2%! m îsrir^s^rvïSK s?, ta “L -
under two grand mistake». It has been I bar, on which day they bud last their lbMj* ,near—the design» sent in wem even met» ^ J6lBUi lfc to 1801 Inferior cute, *e
aainmod th.tth. Chine* government was In n gale, and that the captain add mate unhurt, and Illegally trSatod, belnein l«t to 10a Pfrto to* K
all the time desperately anxious to g«t ae bad been drinking heavily of the mm dur- ibeved Saida Without any ferlor. itoto Ho.^lard.^lOo; euje*e, lQc to 12c;
Î^n-ÆL.’-Sjj-as L&‘Ï SStiMUa5R«K6% 5

to America. Abo, that the British govern- to leave the vessel. They preferred rom P the work, and what seems especially to ..o; duck. ,.o to. .c; potato*, per bag. | < Oo 
ment would net allow o« to legblato egalnet and death to eaOape and life. The »arkert n|#gfcl lnd BBju.t, toward. Mr. DtoHagmid âob;app!’eVW Imr^LSl to
their inoomlng, for feat oi giving effenee to feature of thb tragedy, hoWerOT, b that j mygelf> H that While he pns|in • dw*8° rt; bwta. peck. Be; °° 0
China. AH humbug, »o it now appear. It these two ruffian, prevented à little boy I admitted to ^ “* “4 145c; pcr

therefore nppenx. that the only opponent, from leaving the veseel with orew‘ cm boprovto to be toaeoordano. with the The Cendiuw M tiae Wop. In April, 
of home interest» We hove to deal Whh are kept him to wait on them. Edgar Alton drtJ#in tfa,y ,„-not œiy both thruet M’abhimoto*. April W.-the department of 
thoee of our own honwhold—the erauke Poe never oonoolvod a situation of •”* 2lde In open viototloa of the oondition. of agrienlture rOporb met the ofliatirtatltilcti 
amongst ourselves—who wUl have it that I gloomy herrOr, as that of thb helpless boy. ! tbe «.mpetitleoe, but ln exouee f« the I invrtUgaUon f” "fT* ^T.h<üt
“cheap labor” ll a blessing to the country. | In a (loomed ship rolling heavily “on a wide, wrong dotog we j»7*,P°bltoly eti8mstl,ed “ “^«7 bom the breadth seeded two

wide sea,” with two délirions, reckless InOompetoot In addltlen, ■ ,elrl ag0 aBd a 6 per cent reduction from the

i.rsKh*«
SSSaasaÆ a
Jtortf^hU 2S”r.nrcfeoa”h*X^rSan*n

tbe court home competition I treat toe )ow e eo0iooo of swine from til causes, or 14 
oounoH will dompel a proper examination of per WBt The losses of ehoep are reported at 7 
toe original designs by oompetoai experts, per cent, and of cotton t per cent.

8. H. Towsbbbd. ....

ll.ivrr.uy Sff.lre. upland» tie, duU end heavy, in some cnees
Editor World : Mr. Klnesford meets my rather easier; Orleem»7-16e. Plour-Uecelpte 

reference to the possible Influence of the ma- i^eoo bblet etirt AMO bbln Wheat—Receipts 
chine In tbe proceedings of the lest meeting of ggoo bush; exports 62,0* bush; Spot sheds 
convocation by giving an elaborate account of higher; options flrmuwles AlTAMO bush fnture, 
various steps taken in connection therewith; 120,000 bosh spot; Nil spring •to.^Na 1 hurt 
but he omit, ell reference to k preliminary 97?o Jjfc*j£. 8lle°to‘§2fu*y
meeting at M.°“ ‘̂™t to to Con^S^rtM biS.

others, he and Mr. Houston were present g,jTance(J i0 options trifle, closing firm; 
Now, I have every high regard for Mr. Kings exports 67,000 bush, etirt 188,000 bush future.

of the prooeedlng» of that meeting, â, goo imah .pel; Nn.8 Wlc to XTe, rolled Wbet- 
They bave, I believe, an Important beariiig on ^rhMc to 43c. white do. 39o to 46fo, No. 8 April

SESSSiSgl EEjSaiW&dSI
æraijSs.WfiotoirSiel

°^aSudsS WerVnWrttin^toS Wüî.‘jj!lo ,«

stautiatly eut end dried bBforehnnd.wjll any July |# 46 to til. 50. Boxed meats qubt;
one pretend to say- that the machine 1» not ^ J^ted sbouldms HtogUA short Mb sides 
manifest? And will not everyone, except those «5 jgi to 15*35, short clear aides $5.65 to $5.70.

° VtaLrn Sb ê4i°^n,U,ttMuT
lB"f question, m«fte M *SS? gaA*-. K «0» b-b’ W *«

have not been so impressed ee Mr. Du,u- —----------
vSoShîyabe^torty members (IrtsVasnthree 
per cent of the whole! present at the meeting 
when the main motion was allowed to paea 
Then with reference to the petition—of the 
member* outside Toronto not more than four 
or five per cent, are to he found thereon, i his 
seems a small nunlber after the boast made 
lately to the senate with reference to the ready 
response to a summons from Toronto to be 
expected from the recently perfected Organisa
tion of convocation—a boast whloh to more 
than one mind Called up visions of an Academie 
Roderick l)hO. Further I have a suspicion 
that some of those whose names are to be found 
upon the petition were not as earnest in the 
matter as the prime mover», and that they 
would have hesitated to endorse the claims of 
the latter had they known the real character of 
the agitation. Tbe chairman of the executive 
committee can, however, very readily disport 
of some of my doubts by ordering the re
signing of the petitions, those only who 
have already signed being requested to 
do so again. It would, of course, be 
more Satisfactory to have full particulars 
about the preliminary meeting before such 
attempted duplication, but I am willing to 
abide by the teat even if It Is Wide new.

The letter of Mr. Kiogstord docs not, how
ever. touch the main points raised by roe con
cerning the implied attaek upon the a «mated 
colleges, and She claim that the graduates 
should have sole control of university affairs.
Is no reply forthcoming on these and other im- 
portant point» raised in toy let têt I where, 
pray. Is Mr. Houston who at first played so 
prominent a part In the agitation I To publicly 
desert Mr. Klngeford at the present juncture 
may be politic, but- it is not handsome. Will 
the blushing Mr. Houston rise and explain »
Yeui^ JaMfcs Uouuoif.

occupied a prison otil. I say this 
knowing that hundreds are at U
be wading their fate, whloh. In i

A Wne-tirtH Renting Newspaper.
OtnCX: 11 KINO BT. JUST, TORONTO.

W.F. Maclean. PubUehee.

I

may seem harder than mtoet bat 
1 U they still retain the eeBReSpei 

have lost. That’s what tertarei 
prestige Is gose) I am degraded H 
eyti; 1 despise myself ae heartl 
mort virtuous man in th# w.s 
That, I, to whom half the thiei 
city hat* looked for gnldaato, el 
sell haye laid a plot for myself ai 
Into It 1 It Is too humiliating !

• victim to a too powerful rnimhiax 
verrt cir cams Unset: is (an diegu 
outwitted by the enpesla» See 
police Is hard, but endurable; I 
Into a snar* whloh khoaid net ha- 
boy trho had never attin an ■ 
handkerchief ln Ms tile—this, 
shamé I

It was that diamond ring that 
really think some special 111 ht. k 

attached to the trinket, far M 1 
goof to its previous 
hardly in the regular way M 
It etitoe Into mÿ bande—jurt 
oaped from them la n 
fashion. That y sung
In gfeUt straits before ha unite, 
mein the basinets of steeling 
cash-boy, In order to obtain H 
bis gambling debts. It 
matter for ste. He was te mix 
of an ophite I gave him with I 
brandy and water one evening 
the hall-door «pont I hod only 
dud taka np the booty he had a 
placed ready for me. It *waa 
Collection bf plate that
pi th* coveted oa»h-hb 
jewelry, and the hones

delivery or poaugn 
to advance.

ItnnWM WTB!
IVOR EACH LIN* OF NONPAREIL!.

Mooe^-.AmnimrtiVu::':.:::::: «œot.
word

,fBâîigfîitîcr.ÆprtreW’«

Address all Cemniualeatlort * **1K
eetia.

Par Tew 
Btx Months

No charge for city 
Estherlptioko payable

I

j

Vl it WorhT» mention» Call <• **A
' ■

j

I

I
i i H »

;'1

*
glfett Hark el.

depot of the aurora carpet sweeper
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL»

the coveted oaeh-bhx; bet I

e,?;,:
to the matter’s bed-room to tea 
not In it a trifle worth plating i 
was—the diamond ring, and a 
set of atnda, I took them, oo< 

that I

at I could net
T !

■MtipurttoaigtiArt AmTT A;Y, 1I JOHN1 X of the room ae quietly 
have disturbed their.t
young friend had »kt, va 
sure, doubled th# prescribed 
c plate, and thereby plannd 

1 sleep, bat death.

gti lerteMt market.
The Snsrket totiey wa* well supplied, and 

demand good. Butter scarce and flrro. 
We quote : Beef, roust, lie to lid t 

lie i round steak, lflc to 
lîe to

34 KING STREET WEST. .L=* r I
to, not
fellow 1 the knowledge that 
a relative Who had Always 

„ With kindness, If alee with ti tyo much far kis mind, »hl ‘ 

was never strong. The* i.

4

COAL & WOOD. FREE SHOW \!r
i

were beter pild; he never 
tit share e! that nighfa

sessSrii-
grumbles greatly al barleg 1 
Mftlf kept in à lunntie neylewjksiiïcfft
inert of my folly, to sot down 
White the way In whloh I «

aALSSKSL
The ring hod not been long 

Mon when I paid the unlock* 
Whloh began my mtefortonae. 
tMlb# were very active jurt i 
business wai in eeneeqnenee i 

j eo, being in funds, I thought j

4 * 6ome, bol I had net, an Inr

single enemy In Fraaoa, ■ 
m - ■ intend to mike nay. fee

sfcswjrss
tient but, ties 1 what to to 
If It be a good one, 
of the habite bf n lifetime

present prices wood.
Seed Brain Given Away.r

Until further notice twill sell delivered*» Mrf far* of thaxrftjr at following ratrt: 

*”d tty Sa. d*. cut and *pUt....lPA60 do.

i

Canadian Pacific /mm iign g6n the delebrataâ Sorantoli Ooal at Lowest Batts.
H1U A16U MU cvr. Bath,w,t*M Mont »*<»**,

Nona* street Wharft
Y in Kin# street east

e*j»«.orwiMj HS Sm "**
Vtimmunle&tidn Halttieeit all OJJlco%

»
las name et sue aissta 

It I* n waste of time for Canadian jour.
nnlirte to dogmatize upon the political alto-1 Whether Mr. Gladstone1» scheme of home 
ation in Britain. Capable observers upon mi, for Ireland becomes n consummated 
the spot are much divided in opinion ae to flct or not, posterity will do him justice for 
the merits of Mr. Gladstone's Ingenious having “dared greatly,” He has tackled 
eabeme and its obanoee of entoeat or fallnre, aB Augean stable, and 1* is quite possible 
tat the majority lean to tbe belief that it that he may live to see it cleansed. 
will have to be greatly modified in commit
tee, end the* even then it wUl be defeated.
Hut thme Speculation! have no praetieal 

The one foot >hloh stand» ont 
etaeriy amidst the oloud of doubt whleh 

the Sltnation la that the «anse of the 
rotors bee reeelved a tremendous lMt 

by tbe premier’s adoption of heebie swa 
Lord Hertington perceived and stated tills,:
Opposed an he la to the measure, he felt 
oooetralned to regretfully admit that what
had been done “«raid never be retailed f that ——----------- ■ .
the fast that too first minister of the doy Boyle O Rielly, of the Boston Pilot, 
had elaborately conceded and eloquently torn*, tort tort, are mem ,n
advocated the otoim. oi the Irish national- Ireland than In any other country on earth, 
lata had lifted them to a loftier level than population ooasldered. If thin sort of thing 
they had ever before attained, and from run* in famines why not in raoe* t 
whleh they can never he thrust back. United States Senator Cockrell say* that 
Never again one the lesae be made upon ,n CMe of a fl,hery war the New England 
the narrow lines ol raoe or creed, or the mintta would annihilate any force lent 
ntlll nartswer Hues of party. Them who aglin,t them. If they stand as fait by their 
afivoeato home rule will in Intare apeak in ooantry u did the militia of 1812, who 
the ontaipawlened tone* of the British re(n,e(j to leave their native heath and 
statesman who haa become its most poton- oroaa
tuv advocate. Those who oppose the eon- regullre at Qaeenston heights, they won’t 
oseeton meet no longer appeal to rectal or bsther Canada any. Neither Dr. Orton nor 
religions prejudices. They, too, must pat Middleton ha* any present intention of 
their trout In logic, and mne^ epeak under fogging New England, and they are the 
the conviction that although the day they foroe* on a war footing In this country, 
regard ae evil may be postponed Its advent It is ridiculous to bear grave and reverend 
la inevitable. senators talking war because onr marine

We are all familiar with the difficulties police propose to arrest any New Englander 
and forces whloh make against the premier’s who is caught in tbe act of stealing onr eed- 

' proposition, bat thsre are two things to be fi,h. We would advise the fishmonger* of 
said in favor of it* adoption i Mr. Cham- Washington opt to bang any of their wares 
bertain and the other secessionist» do not i„ their shop windows while the senate Is in
venture to assert thet Ireland is governed session, «_______ ;_________________
at she ought to be. They simply deny that -phe reoent Franco-Chine* troubles have 
this Is th* right remedy, without attempt- |et |n ,6me light on the position of Women 
tag to prescribe a better. The tories lay ln the Coreae pcninsnla. It seem* that 
that the scheme le un j net to England, but &fur th#ir ,eTBnth year girls .are strictly 
the bolters olatm that it degrades the Irish ,eoiBded from all companionship save that 
by turning them oat of the imperial parlia- Qf thelr own immediate famille». If one has 
inert. But 86 Irish members "declare that th< ,uak be married, the husband never 
they are willing—even anxious—to be ^ h,r faoei UBtil he haa brooght her 
turned out. Irish Americans of the most andar tie own roof, a fine illustration of 
advanced type, Egao, gnlllvan, and even whkt Scotchmen call “baying n pig in e 
Fords, are willing to aeoept the soheme ae a ppg, » Alter marriage bb Wah, except her 
half loaf, and repudiate any Idea of Inter- fakbaf tnd hneband, may look on the Wo- 
ferenoe with Parnell’» policy from_|his side. man.a (ace UBl|l ,he dies. Then Coroa hat 
If the Irish are satisfied with the measure no djT0r04 00Urt, no spring openings in 
dealt out to them, why should the English millinery an<) nù |oa cream parlors. They 
whig» decry it at insuffioient I are BOk needed out there. The todies pass

Whatever may be thought of the merits tbejr t|me smoking opium and chewing 
of Mr. Gladstone’s scheme there Oen be but betel-nut—a living death, 
one opinion of the courage and virility ef 
the man who take» hie political life in hie 
hand at the ole* of half a century of politi
cal experience, and declares his readiness to 
stand et toll In an effort to bring order and 
goodwill out of strife and disorder. | In 
cate of defeat he contemplates two appeals, 
first to the British masses of to-day and 
next to the British muses of the future. To 
the latter he will not appeal in vain. They 
will folly appreciate the moral grandeur of 
hie high resolve. They will ley oi him u 

said of Oliver Goldsmith: “Let hie

arrives Àrv wbwi( “i

RAILWAY GO.’S .ii

CELEBRATED13kTéléphona
: Exhibition to, AURNSMuch indignation to reported from 

Chlooge because an anonymous author has 
published In that dty a book on table 
etiquette, wliioh Is regard»4 by “ saselety ” 
u a work of supererogation. If the author 
be identified he will speedily etoep with Ms 
fathers-.' One ol htooffenoe* to thewamlegt 
"Dob’l eat so much ante attract attention.” 
Wa take this to be in Insult to the great 
American hog, whloh Hogopofis naturally 

mente.

CONTAININGtv
hurts••rn way, and speedily.

One evening; a ptoaeai 
formed one of the Mow

a?ass.r:
"“Behton’ anl'Creditars’ samples of Its Protect! sii Mjf‘ f

JEWELL’S. orAGENCY. Xfidd,
tnsn, whom, from e 
PîrM, I guessed to be a

K "‘"lipthm flftu. to 
m lit Elalat pocket, IU boh 
■ L “I* to far ton eantte

r BMizfii
thtokto/ithat on hi* peeoen 
^Thültiàof nndsaaivlag

was IM humor ef the thing
That total filft of humor, i 
so many bbnest man. led

Sr»7^221{T.’
nantir drew ont a nesfcrt 
aert of pocket-book Iknaw 
Ï edged away from ay vtrtl 
little operation Wu over, ni 
myself from the "

fH voles, I soon found eye

. 1MANITOBA
The friends ef our Old and

'Thursday, the 8th inst, hit uew 
premises on Jordan street, where 
they wiU find ae of aid a Good 
Table and the Sett of Wine*.

(U AND THE / '.

CANADIAN NORTHWEST TEAltimnÇ
WUl be on KxhlMtk* ** the strtlene end 

A«. HAo^S^muT^ii idflw i
Leif, « 8.66 “ “ Hcb,
Art. Poes Doves 9.46 “ < ” 13^.

« 18th,
« 18th,“ 16th.
“ lfith.
BtHtt

For the negotiation of »«tOf 
ment» between debtor» anti credi
tors and for amicably arranging 
mutter» of contract ht dispute.

-

For investigating àtâl advising 
debtors in difficulties With respect 
to their estates and for 'pubmit- 
tiny true reports to their cred- 10.00 “

Air, Nswhaskm A 42 “ v
8.42 “
8.66
6.26 p.m.

All e#e <orm*m Ih^teA.

JEWELL’S* 10 JORDAN ST. Lve.

i itors. . .
For procuring capital» »eeur- 

iny loans and the promotion of 
companies. - \/

For all shatters of business ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent.

All business confidential and 
personally attended to by tf

Lve,
Arr. Aurora

LJ Lre.

STATE LINE,the Niagara river to the aid of theI w and Belfast. Rednoed fare* to 
O tfc?RG?A??4iuwSay^pril il.t p.m

otrionr Xsisna.

For Glugo'*

k*W MOVE.
OTATKOr

•t A WALT8R OYgg. 

or THB WINK BABJH 
60LBORN* sTRBBt. “ ‘ Mi

n For QOMMtewn end Liverpool.
8. & ABYSSINIA, April 1Kb, noon, 

xuir application for berth» to desirable to
KnLOw“«VMB«RLsllD,

38 YONGH 8TRHBT. .

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,STOCKS, SHARES AH 3 DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
0 T*rfc « hart net», Tarent».

Correspondent of Norton and Worthington, 
Chicago, Grain and Provisions bought Juni

’I 1 Mail Buildings, Toronto.

PETER McINTYRE, SOUTHWEST EIB1LH0S3,
REMINISCENCES OF THE

mu*
£ft and INI VMM etrtkwl îdMtt
«te^r'beP.;°:r»yTS{«^

dk,:?°S^r,®y anS^Crl^

Bar soppltod with Met quality wise*, liquor*
and otgare. ........
01IK MOTEL.

By Major Boulton, of Boulton's Sootata.

FOR SALE AT 36 KINfi 8T.EA8T, TORONTO
By JAM«B BOYD. Bole Agent for Ontoriaj35

* ft adblaidk At. bast.

Steamboat ft Bpmlon Agent,

Pm» Estate end Life Ins lira u ce.
Several Island, Cottages 

rIbô Î81 and Loto fot caw

geii* ferLtb*. I noticed ti 

ring khleh I oonstontiy w< 
finger of my left hand, wee 
a Util* too large 1er me 
thought It adrieabl* to bar 
last yet; and the remit wa 
from my finger, 
when I left my hotel; be* 
eolleot notieing It* preeee 
quent time; so 1 wee» to * 
viiltod tine* I earns out, 
bad diied, tile Shop whe 
some otgare, the streets 
looking everywhere fer * 
lut jewel, and inquiring 
whom I hif previously *|

the

LOWNSBBOUCH & GO.
i Bxcbnnge And Stock Itrokers,

XX MHH STHKEr HAST.

Deal In Exchange on New York and I «indou. 
American Cnrreaqy* Geld stid 011 vwr, efco. 

Buy and Sell oo Co inmission Canadian 
and American ti Locke.

HOW AREIYIHB FULL LISES
ALL KINDS NKW

STATIONERY GOODS.

mf ^ehi

i tor Sale and Bent;

' l ’ ■ I has*
Vincent T, Bero, Prop.

Choice Brand* Wlnrtt Ljqttor» end Clgtat; 

416 Y owe Strut, Toronto,
Latest in Bflllarfl and Fool table*. M

£^eii»’o o'toHsoa aeiisii,

AT THE 1IAY MARKET.

FOR BIG BKKR8 AND FINE CIGARS.
HAW ALB AND SUlNNBMf ElOUZ OB 

imAUUHrT , «6

'-f
218 lîœS*

Bond’s établie. Sheppard street Telephone
109 B. ____________ _
*7! A OÀülPBKLL VETKRIn ARY SUB- 
r e G non, 38 ana N Richmond «tree; 
west. Telephone 141; Night Telephone 8WB-

SESSf
night -------------------------- -5—

^lrie’6 Writing Paper*

Parson7! acotuh Linen Papers.

BdbbeflwiholKnSl"ne# styles.
Antomatio Peeeiis. new etj 
envelopes and Cards, boxe 
Lead PenoilS and Péns. tie.
No*e Papers, Bj»ecially good litifli* 
hirer*/ depàrtment fatty assorted.

STORAGE, X
i

FUEE Oft IN BON».
MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC. n I hid previously 

anything of it. 1 
tion that toy treasured

gilt nod plain.

' for ever, When, aa a tort r 
a bureau de poll* end gnj 
the lost ring to the of 
officer was polite, bit gov 
of etW toeing my dlamoo 
It np « gone for ever.

I was totting In toy h< 
pressed, angry at tty owe 
inclined M give ap any fa 
forget my annoyance by a

I fiend oi *ns pout*
••I am happy," be aaid 

and smiling with, a» I tb« 
oi a lniiil»'— nBrard ; •

,th« than toe 
described M I tbtalq 
diamond* tat la the

DICK, RIUOUT & CO, BROWR BROS.BCRrmvons.____________ __

S VINCIAL land surveyor, civil engineer 
valuator end dretigh«mah, Room 80, Union 
block. Turn*to street. Toronto. _ ^

\f
The flower which bloomed in the British 

premier’* buttonhole on Thursday was a 
“rod, fed rose,” relieved by eprlgs of “the 
chosen leaf of bard and chief," the sham
rock. Il was, under the olrenmetanees, an 
appropriate combination, but what was the 
matter with the thistle! It ought to have 
been to the fore during the diecnieion of 
euoh a thorny and priekly subject.

A St. Paul paper reports Mr. Robert 
Kerr, general passenger and freight agent 
of the O. P. R., ae stating during a vieil to 
that city that tbe great Canadian transcon
tinental line Intend» to compete for the 
traffic ol Washington territory, but that no 
epeptaL-tifSrto"will be made to secure busi
ness from Oregon and California. It ex

ternal fitness of things to suppose that the pa<|U , goodly share of the traffic from 
vast coal beds of Pennsylvania were created 
for the benefit of eight men only, neverthe
less n ring of operators, numbering eight, 

elated that monitions doctrine by 
limiting the entpnt of the mines for th» 
oarrent wear. Their avowed motive for this

£S£S3 =;a»r:
than to produce mote at a lower price, with a battled mixture supposed top* Com -mis week four car loads ot horse» were for- ___ .

the* men are all immensely wealthy, po.ed ef eggs and skerry, aa Mr. Gladstone wardod to the United State* from thto oity. For the erection or a wahO mtOKirUtOL
They are to the enjoyment of a eup«.bund did during the delivery of hisgr.rt home Woroato stock*—< inelng IFrceea. ThifiS-StOPT BtiCk BUlllliM gHÔK£vfa^T^wÿ.
” y . thta world’s geode. The wolf of rule epwek, eoms naety rpmnrk. would be jjbntreal, a»L 208k; Ontario, i 161. Utii To- lUlUO UUU1J AU1UÛ. asuxiuiug y|( t| Adetal.U SU*» »SSL Ytaonto

WoWl, at their floors. Their made by the organe ol the opposite party, route. 800, W»; Muante’. U^ liWi Omn- ^ h& iised by the Central MuHh, Prompt^ttentJcH to^ aU erders. and work
the handling of their l*men.e They fle these things diffsrentiy to Bog. toar*. 181>, ltlj; jMti.rtaorel, in Xorth TdroMo. The lop est or - MMlJHfck ~ AWS

0bUi.ritiL^ roUog price of coal land. DUraell, e. well as many of hU pre- eï e ertisti. wood
!£LU no X iL- frt the trmibl. of man- d*»»,^ had ,.»■*. to a stimnlart when ^ tepUd. ^ f fa”“

they can afford to making a great effort. It la th* eUtrUnae I wunera' Oa*. «0.137; Domtotoo.Telen»a»h8a, 01.1

11 AND 13 FRONT BT. BAST. 13d n■v Otite moi an.
I

38 Msd 68 King street east Toronto. MU
Owner Kte* and York street*. Toronto.\ WWit ^sratf'wssffl;

Drauffktimeh, VllUNtott, 8té» Room „.*»« 
flretfloor, Toronto A»efad6,

SUMMER RESORT TO LETgiesaoisl, Still COMMMHOlAt.

THE ONTARIO BOLT CO.Saturday Evenino, April W.
R. Cochran's Chicago despatch says; “Wheat 

opened about jo below last night's close, but 
firmed up Immediately, and after banging 
about the call price for some time a stronger 
tone developed. Suddenly on rumors of consid
erable export enquiry, which look» confirmation, 
there appeared to be some good buying- *nd 
the feeling was nervous,but the advance was not 
fully sustained; closing easy. Provision» dull 
and steady: the bears talk lower priées nnlesi 
receipts hogs decrease, but abort present 
prices would rather buy than eelL”

Consols are unchanged at 11» 8-18.
Retail tffide was active to-day, the fine 

weather bringing out a host ot shoppers.
Bales'on the Toronto stock exchange to

day: Commerce, 28 at lïl|: Standard, 10 St lKflj 
Northwest Land, SO. 30, 86 at 7«; The Lead 
Security Co., new stock buyers at 16L 

Bales on the Montreal stock exchange to
day: Merchants’, s at 1S«; Commerce, * at TO 
1211,3 at 1811; ftlehellen. 88 at 02t.

tehoebs will be received
Up to ll o'clock moon on

61*P^orihe Whole 
ally furttiahed

S<SRl"““ SiSfclrta. “s-*";.-. ak.“«s
Toronto.

season of 1886, the two parti-
*xf- J. J. JAMBAOk. Proprietor.

yyjg^EÂKÏN. IBBUKR MARRIAOB
loi. JffîXVsk'üiïi **““

isauBR ok mArRiaob

ïS^A^BOrf'-lBBUKR OF MARRIAGE
ol UorowsTt King ssrrtt Sert. Uveal* at
Resldunee. 409 Oharah

Y-TWHt! nOKJ- j|»m ABM* MOTEL. |

01m tod Work! at the Humtier. UN Kit Y0N6B AND EDWARD BT;■
The kbttf• ffofct has been âtid h*

»Tto^üî

Dominion, ltle the best SI per day 
Y onge street.

JOHN UUTH HiatT. Preprietor,
Concave Steel Springa

KTOTIOB
Is hereby given that the Toronto Carpet Manu
facturing Co. intend applying to th* Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto at the first meeting 
of the Connell after tbe 9th of May. for exemp- 
tion from general taxation * factory and 
plant that is being established en McMUrrieb 
street, in the Ward of 8L Paul, for th* purpose 
of manufacturing ingrain and other carpet*.

ÛKORtiB UNSEK

liouee^on
was
faults die with him; he wee a very great 
man." ____________

TUH O^fAKIO BOLT CO., 
(Limited), TORONTO. T0R0RT0 POSTAL GUIDE.OM OtffiM of luduslrittl Blstor*

RtHBCtl.
II would not be In accordance with the

TKLKPHoNB Nq 1128.

wrs*Sl5fSL2|| During the month of April metis too* and
aro due as foUow»:

■■■ etiWt, 2>V4
mm. p.ea Am. p.naIII f
«10 4.00 SU.'-JS©5

In Itlilw Strip
miw
cawsuW

- Chioago, whioh it will carry to Montreal 
and the New England coast Mr. Kerf 
thinks the prospecta ol the road excellent. 
So far It has certainly disappointed no one 
but Its enemies.

April 9.1886, 19 ti, T. N*« Kota ,.«,«* „„

*. IK < «ïl-ftS*,1
am. P.m.

s
a speOlttjtf-

NN. & 
Ti ti. irty with*#!* «M

XTfaftr
has Midland

C. V , Ms* *»*••#•»••«
--£1119

ifwWP«._tim* and tonrtryjll 

Batiefaction guaranlrtd. .........................................

,1E-4*-
, t Tuesday, 6th of April Q, We iSdrtOegnd#•••*« tee

he did notreetei

fciïï'aïc*.
is reward hi *x| 
log with the trie 
... anl eprttog

I /aarfsf a .a.1Hz pertlbR, more taoerty 
J’ “Do von not MB

IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.V B|i«.toft. ft 8. Y.i«^„ ^
V. A WesternBUtee^.
. liritiek nmiletopars* folle we: "

Tirée lOC eloetng Bogilsh toatM.to p.ta. .
a , I.;.;,.»! aa. «a Ass -this 

'Anns i.-

II alibreed Scrip Bought at 
Highest Figures,

J. A. BANFIÏGLD & OO.
« KING 61 REST EAST.
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